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H.264 Video 
Open-Source Hardware

Facilitates All Your Creativity of 
Video Related Smart Devices

▌It provides complete iOS/Android SDK and application source code

▌Support P2P Cloud  ▌Embedded, open serial port

▌Cooperation with Danish cloud technology company Nabto

▌Comprehensive interface output and convenient development framework

▌RAK5270 1080p@30fps

RAK5270 is a low power consumption intelligent video module and fully support 

IEEE802.11a/b/g/n wireless protocol. It has small foot print to include the ARM 

CPU and low-power consumption WiFi connectivity. The Module support the 

H.264 codec and Audio codec. RAK5270 is specially designed for accelerating 

video/audio streaming performance. 

RAK5270 integrate the P2P cloud server who has a strong NAT firewall traversing 

skill. The viewer will watch the streaming in anywhere and anytime. RAK provide 

the technical support, allows customers to get started quickly, shorten the 

development cycle. It also provides various types of customized development, 

such as user Web page, production configuration tool and mobile Apps etc.

45.4mm

45.9mm

High TX Power WiFi

· Support 802.11a/b/g/n protocol;

· Support STA/Soft AP mode;

· Support multiple security authentication mechanism: WEP64/WEP128/TKIP/C-

CMP(AES)/WEP/WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK；

· Supporting many network protocol:TCP/UDP/ICMP/DHCP/DNS/HTTP；

· Support H.264/VGA/QVGA/RTSP Stream;

· Up to 1080p@30fps video encode;

· Separate H.264 + Audio Stream；

Video Encode

· Multiple GPIO, PWM 

resources;

· 1 serial port;

I/O Resources

Video

1080p(1920×1080)@30fps record+720p(1280×720)@20fps transmit

1080p(1920×1080)@25fps record+720p(1280×720)@25fps transmit

1080p(1920×1080)@30fps record+(960×576)@30fps transmit

Audio 16KHz Mono

Latency
iOS: 200~300ms

Android: average 300ms

Parameters Description

Camera Pixel 200W

App Android&iOS，provide SDK for UI purpose

Range Effective distance 160m, 120 video run smoothly

Bound Rate 115200bps(Default), can be changed by AT command

Wireless 5.8G WiFi, 802.11b/g/n, sopport STA/Soft AP Network types

Power 12V power supply with 200mA

Parameters Description

⊙ Feature

⊙ Specifications

RAK5270
⊙ 1080p HD image transmission.

⊙ Interface output and convenient development framework.

⊙ P2P server technology, deployed on the AWS, RSA 

encryption.

⊙ Audio/Video two-way transmission supported.

⊙ 2.4G and 5G versions included, remote + local video 

transmission support, enabling video transmission and 

watching at anytime and anywhere through smart 

communications devices.

RAK5206
⊙ 720P HD image transmission.

⊙ Rich Audio output / SDI interface resources, multipath 

GPIO / PWM resources.

⊙ P2P server technology, deployed on the AWS, RSA 

encryption.

⊙ Powered by 3.6~5.0V battery.

⊙ Remote+local video transmission support, enabling video 

transmission and watching at anytime and anywhere through 

smart communications devices.

RAK's H.264 video open-source hardware has two models, RAK5270 and RAK5206, with different transmission resolutions:
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▌RAK5206 720p@22fps
RAK5206 is an ultra-low power consumption intelligent video module 

and fully support IEEE802.11b/g/n, to fast the evaluation, the user can 

get the demo Apps on Android, iPhone and other equipment to 

complete the display of audio and video. 

RAK5206 integrate the P2P cloud server who has a strong NAT 

firewall traversing skill. The viewer will watch the streaming in anywhere 

and anytime. RAK provide the technical support, shorten the 

development cycle. It also provides various types of customized 

development, such as user Web page, production configuration tool 

and mobile Apps etc.

22.5mm

41.0mm

High TX Power WiFi

· Meet 802.11b/g/n protocol;

· A key configuration: Soft AP& easy config;

· Embedded Web Server;

· Embedded P2P Cloud server to access via remote easier;

· Support Infra/Soft AP network type;

· Support multiple security authentication mechanism: 

WEP64/WEP128/ TKIP/CCMP (AES) / WEP/WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK

· Support many network protocol: TCP/UDP/ICMP/DHCP/DNS/HTTP

· Support H.264/CIF/VGA/QVGA MJPG 

Stream;

·Continuous/Static JPEG/RTP Stream;

·Supports up to the 720p@25fps video 

resolution;

Video Encode

· 16KHz 128Kbps Mono MP3；

· 8KHz Mono PCM；

Audio Encode

· Multiple GPIO, 

PWM resources;

· The Audio output, 

SDIO interface 

resource is rich;

· 1 serial interface 

resources from 

Reuters;

I/O Resources

Video

720p(1280*720)@18fps

CIF/QVGA(320*240)@30fps

VGA(640*480)@30fps

MJPEG compression format

Parameters Description

Range Effective distance 50m, 30m away from the more fluent

Baud rate 115200bps(default), can modify it by command

Wireless
Support Infra/Soft AP network types, Support Soft AP&EasyConfig one-click 

configuration, built-in web server, embedded P2P Cloud server to access via

remote easier.

Power 5V power supply current is 500mA

Parameters Description

CPU ARM926EJ-S

System Linux-2.6.35.5

⊙ Feature

⊙ Specifications

▌Application

WiFi Camera Smart Toys Drone Portable Products Intelligent Monitoring Household appliances

▌RAK Video Test App

RAK has developed a video testing App for the video and image transmission module, with which you may configure and test the 

module. The App now supports both iOS and Android platforms. Scan the QR code on the left to download the App for yours 

system or search and download it in App Store for an iOS device.

At the same time, the SDK for the App is fully opened. You can download it on RAK's official website, by selecting "SDK for 

Video Testing", on the left side in the "Document Download Center".

Android                                        iOS

Shenzhen RAKwireless Technology Co., Ltd. was established in June 2014. Based in Shenzhen with 

a R&D center in Shanghai, office in Beijing. RAK devoted to developing and supplying advanced IoT 

technology and services. 

Based on rich experiences on IoT industry, RAK founder and his team focus on developing IoT 

Middleware, which is the company core competence, and supply end to end IoT solutions to 

customers. Besides accumulated many experiences of most of main protocols such as HomeKit, 

Amazon Echo, NEST, IFTTT, Z-Wave and LoRa. RAK is also Apple Homekit licensee, Amazon IoT 

Consulting Parter,  Z-Wave Alliance Member and Google Thread Member.

At present, RAK has been worked with over 150 customers and has capability of developing its own 

core competence on IoT field. Thanks to all customers, RAK international service network covers a lot 

of countries include China main land, Hong Kong, Korea, India, Russia, USA, Japan, Singapore, 

Germany, Sweden and Denmark.

Shenzhen Headquarters

Email: ken.yu@rakwireless.com 

TEL: 0755-8610 8311

Shanghai R&D Center

Email: steven.tang@rakwireless.com 

TEL: 021-6155 3990  

Beijing Office

Email: allan.jin@rakwireless.com

TEL: 021-6155 3990  

Twitter
@RAKwireless

YouTube
RAK Channel




